
COTTON.COTTON.COTTONSAYTHE MEN WHO GROW IT

The Price Should Go Up, The Price
Can Go Up, The Price Must Go

Up, The Price Will Go Up.

New Orleans, Nov. 17..At its two

days con will ion hold here last wool:
the Xal ioual l*'a ruiers' I'liion, with a

membership of 'J,000,000, look the
first important step toward the creationof a hel I or market for oolloii, the
correction of existing evils wliieli tell
against the I'armor in his relationship
with the consuming world, and at the
same lime I lie union frowned upon all
fanlaslie suggestions, faulty h»'ji«jlinl«v?-;i i m I stand pla\s for pirnarv
l»"wer The < ' \ fii i-.ii aved f

way I'ii* i111« !Ii . hmmtII, caroMi
anahsis. ami a definite a11< 1 practical
{ Ian ol a« t ion in which larmers, hanker-.coIIum Hi' rcliait' an I evpericne
ed hn iiic-.s men shall cooperate in
iie interest oI tin- cotton industry.
At I!:-' op.-nil,- p1( ^,|,.1|( (

S. liari ' t I < ., !, ted a,. ,]el< gales to
refrain from praise of them-elves ami
condemnation of the oilier fellow, and
pointed *>iiI that the only wav lo aceomplishimport a lit results was to
seek the aid ol men of affairs who
"wore in position lo help I hem. Mr.
barrel I s advice was followed consistentlythroughout (he meeting, and
fif the final session the farmers adopteda resolution endorsing the appointmentof a committee which is
to confer with a like committee of
New Orleans business men and hankers,learn what is best lo be done, and
recommend action, and also approved
a ire n era I plan to create snob warehousing;uid handling facilities at the
port of Now Orleans as are needed lo
aiiirmenl the tdlicioucy of the inlerioi
warehouses reduce port handling and
storage costs to ;i niiniminn, and supplya public warehouse receipt, backedby such absolute security as is
needed to >;ive -p.,I cotton owners flic
character of bank collateral most desiredby money lenders. 'f!ie ultimateaim of this porf warehouse planis lo enable I hose who may wish to
hold col Ion when a surplus is availableand sell it when the demand is
prealer that I he supply, lo do so underthe most favorable conditions
possible.

I here are seven farmers and seven
business men on the joint committee.
Rome of these men are fainilar with
the advantage to aeruo from I lie creationof modern warehouse will reduce
the present insurance rate of one to
two dollars per $100 lo about lf> cents
per $100 per year; I hat its favorable
location on the riverfront will eliminatecostly haulage by drays, permit,
the delivery fit cotton into ships'
hole on the day of sale, and protect
the bale from damage, while machineryequipment will enable the laborerlo do better "ork in every way and
at a reduced use. Men of energy
who have given the matter serious
thought express the belief that an

average benefit of $2 a bale, irospooliveof whether cotton is worth 10
cents or 120 cents a pound would accureto (ho producer using such a
warehouse because of economies in
handling, saving on cost of insurance
and freedom from damage, and I liar
the receipt such a warehouse would
issue would enable any holder to b.^rowmoney from any New Orleans
hanker, or from any banker in an\
(own in the cotton States. In othei
"words, the owner of cotton so stored
and holding such warehouse recepits
would be in position lo use them at
his home bank or wherever the lowestinterest rales might be offered Id
obtain loans to the extent of almost
the market worth of his cotton.

In this way it is planned lo hold at
home the suhplus supply of each seawonuntil the homo and foreign millneedit and seek it.

Discussing these mailers before tin
convention, Mr. Charles .lauviei
president of the Sun Insurance com

pauy and vice president of the CanalLouisiana Hank and Trust com

pauy, and one of tin1 loading finan
ciers of the Soulit, said:

( ol ton warehouse receipts of tin
character I describe would heeoni<
current as -.rill edged collateral am

being in a convenient form, wouh
prove an ideal security in the eve?
of bankers at home and abroad. Will
such collateral available, surplufundswould gravitate to New Oilcannaturallyand without any elTort oi
the part of any one. Such collatera
"would be sought bv bankers am'
money lenders who have surplu;
funds or cheap money on hand in tin
South. North, Kast and West and ii
Europe.''
While I he carrvintr out of the New

Orleans warehouse plan would not h
any way harm the interior ware
house--, it would tend lo cheek ov

ports of eolton lo Kuropo during flu
earlv season when eolfon i- usualh
cheap, and increase exports to Kuropoin (lie winter, spring and summerwhen prices are, as a rule, high

cr.

Tho men who will d&icrmlne what
should be done, and devise ways and
means for doing it are:
Fanners' Union.
Kx-Congressmnn ,J. Y. Callahan, ot

Oklahoma.
T. T. Brooks, of Tennessee.'

t li. JIightower, of Mississippi.
I. /. < irecno, i»|" N<n*i h ('arolina.
11. 11. O. Mnrl in. of <ieorgia.
K. II. Morris, of Alabama.
T. AY. Hovel I, Jr., o f Louisiana.
New Orleans Progressive Union.
Charles Janvier, president Sun Tnj

suranee eompany, and vice president
Canal Louisiana Hank.
John M. Parker. cotton factor, col-j

planfei am! banker.
! ' 11 :.ii t, anager <>|

I i!' I mil conipany.
S. I'. Walmsloy. hanker and collon

nierdiani. I
K. S. Maiinx ll. vice president IV..

pies Lank ami I ru^t company ami jSlate nianager Mutual Life lnsur-|
ante company.

" I'liiican, -pit{ col ton hncr.
Walter Parker, editor and special

j writer on economic subjects.
M. H. I relevant, secretary-managerof I he Progressive Union, will

be secretary ol the joint commit too.

CHESTER PAPERINNEW HANDS

The Lantern Will be Kept Burning
By J. F. Latimer and W. F.

Caldwell.
I

News and Courier.
Chester, November 17..Mr. J. T.

Higham, editor and proprietor of the
| Lantern, announces in today's issue
thai he has sold 1 lie paper to Messrs.

Prank Palmier and \Y. P. Caldwell.who will take charge PecembeiI 1.
Mi. Highaiu, who is an old and ex|perienced newspaper man. founded

the Lanlern IS!)/, and under his wise
ami aggressive management il ha>

| fr.>m he firs! been known as
Sonih < aroliua s foremost papers.

Mr. Caldwell, who will have charge
of the news and editorial work, has
lately been connected with the News
and ( ourier and is a young man of
energy and experience, as well as undoubtedfitness for his chosen work.

Mr. Latimer, who will manage the
mechanical department learned his
trade in a local office at Adrian,
Mich., where until very recently lie
has been conducting a job plant.

Mr. Higham makes no announcementas to his plans.

PROMINENT MEN WILL ATTEND

C. C. and 0. Banquet at Spartanburg
Friday Night to be a Big

Affair.

Spartanburg, November 17..The.
banquet to he given by the chamber
of commerce next Friday in eelehra|tion of (he coming to Spartanburg ot
the Carolina, Clinch field and Ohio
railroad will be attended by prominent.financiers and men who are interestedin the development of the
South. Among those who have acceptedinvitations are: W. W. Finlev,
president of | he Southern railway;
(jeorge L. Carter, president of the C.
( . and 0.; S. 11. llardwick, passengerIrallie'manager of the Southern;
I'airtax Harrison, general counsel ol
the Soul hern; M. J. Caples, vice.
| resident and general manager of Ihe

' ' ' *"'d 0. road; ,1. \. Powell, gen1«*ral counsel of (he C. C. and < >. road;
K. 11. Pdmonds, editor of the Maim
I ad urers Ivecord; ("Sovernor Ansel,
Covernor Patterson, of Tennessee."
O. A. Tompkins, of Chariotle, and
many others.

COTTON PICKER.

Carolinian Thinks He Has Invented
One That Will Work.To be Demonstratedin Columbia.

< oinniissioiier of Immigration \Yaf
son is in receipt of the following:

^
Springfield, S. (\. Nov. It;. 100S.

( ol. |'(. ,). Watson. Stale Conuuission
«'r ot Agriculture. Columbia. S. C.

Sir: 1 fully believe that the
I | successful cot t,m picker has come in
I a machine invented b\ Mr. |{. S.

Wheeler, a native of the North, but
resident of the South for main

- years. II,. :lm| his father bought
< some limber near Springfield several

years ago, and after his father's
1 death his limber was sold and was
I made the basis of our lumber opera*
> tion here. During his absence of a

year from Springfield he has xatisified several good judges here that the
cotton picking machine, long looked
for, has arrived.

^ ears ago in North Carolina I

j'uar.l the expression with regai'd to
cotton picking which was not " pickingcot ion as is commonly called,
but picking out collon." TliiJ

j latter phrase accurately expresses
the act which must be performed In
a machine before it can be pronouuc\

od it success. The Wheeler machine
picks out the cotton from the boll and
does not pick trash. The picking instrumentis a leather bplt one-half
inch wide carrying wires inserted in
it about as closely as they can be and
a littlo loss than a quarter of an inch
long. This leather belt is made to
travel very rapidly and after seizing
the cotton, throws it into a chamber
from which ;m air blast drives it into
a cotton sack, f will not describe furtherthan to say that I believe the
staple picked by this machine will
grade higher than handpicked.

I believe yon will be glad to cooperatewith Mr. Wheeler in providing
opportunity for dctnon.-truling its capacitysomewhere near '"olumb'a

working and where n pr< -.-eiiin".!vc- ot
the press may conveniently meet t>
record results.
The cotton g!'i w;i- perfected in

1 | lie immortal Whitue\.
We hall all ha -lad to have the suecesfnl eollon |i'c!-er perfected in
Soui h ('arolina and !l n »w looks like
Mr, Wheeler would share the immortalityof Whitney by producing
-itccessfnl cotton picker. The. motoi
for driving' the picker is not all that
can be desired, but flia! is a mere
matter of detail which can be accomplishedby anyone in a half dozen
ways, and which will be perfected directlynow since the true principle of
ex I racing cotton from the boll has
been found.
We are hoping that if will be convenientfor you to suggest a place for

this demonstration during the three
or four days preceding Thanksgiving
ill some place near Columbia. We are

supposing some place near Columbia
would suit better than any place near
this town, and thus .save you a .journeyhither.
Thanking you in advance for your

kind consideration. T am.
Verv trulv yours.

Kdw. !V Taylor.
In compliance wiiu Mr. Taylor

request, Col. Watson will arrange foi
a (lemons! rat ion of the machine in
some field near Columbia, on Wednes
day. the loth instant.

CURES CATARRH.

Gilder & Weeks Will Furnish The
Medicine Free in Every Case
Where They Fail to Cure

Catarrh.

Neglect or pessimism we believe is
the greatest enemy the public have to
contend with when applied to the
loss or recovery of health. Practically
every case of consumption might have
been cured if hope had been maintainedand proper treatment had been
resorted to at the first symptom of
the disease. Until the advanced stage
is reached, consumption is curable.
Catarrh is responsible, we believe, foi
every case of consumption. Tt is about
Catarrh we want to talk to you todayincidentally consumption, since
the two are so closely allied.
We have a medicine made from the

prescription of one of the most successfulcatarrh specialists known.
This medicine has a record of f)8 per
cent of cures and we believe it is
positively without an equal. We are
so satisfied that we are right that we
will supply tin* medicine free in even
instance where it is used according to
directions for a reasonable length of
time and fails to cure and give satisfactionin every particular. We want
everyone in Newberry to try this
medicine at our risk. There are no
conditions or formality attached to
our offer. We put the user under no
obligation to us -whatever.

The medicine we want you to t r\
is Wexall Muen-Tone. It is a catarrh
remedy that goes direct to the seat of
trouble. Tt is carried by the blood
to every part of I lite system. It seeks
out and destroys (he germs or parasiteswhich cause Catarrh. It purifies
and enriches the blood, tones up the
innco-cells, soothes and heals the tissuesthat were ravaged by the catarrhalparasite, and brings about a conditionof health and strength that preventsthe germs of consumption from
ever getting a start. Resides this.
Rexall Mncu-Tone is n wonderful apIpetizer.digestive aid and flesh builder.Its good effects are felt from tin
very first dose. Ii is one of the largestand most satisfactory selling medicinesthat we have ever had anythingto do with. We know so much
of the great good that it has done
that we personally back it up with out
reputation and money, which fact
should be ample guarantee to satisfy
anybody.

Kexall Muen-Tone comes in twe
sizes, $.*>0c and $1.00. We urge you In
try it. Ciilder & Weeks. Newberrv, S.C."
A. W. .TONES, THE PLUMBER, hnf
opened shop iust back of post, office.
I rtimates furnished on application
Repair work given prompt atton-

LADIES' COATS
i ! mil rTTTir:''

|
I $12.00 to $15.00 Coats reducedto $10.00. : : : ;

I
$10.00 Coats reduced to
$7.50. ::::::::

i
$9.00 Coats reduced to
$6.75. ::::::::

Tans, Browns, Blacks. : :

All sizes. Come and buy.

C. & G. S. MOWER CO.
!

FRE fr <|o8

"""

gFree Safety Razor I Free Watch Fob 1
With ev< ord ::r for three or | Willi every order for one or4 3-4 gallons oi our | two gallons of our

"Kork'ng K.on-.'' j "Korking Korn"_
3 gallons, - $5.95 U as. u. - $6.« i ' Sai!°n- " } »»* * g-g !2 gallons, - $4.70 8 quarts, - $4.954 3-4 gals., $8.45 )C. q r: lr, - $3.9") ! 24 pints, or 48 half pints, - - - $6.70
"This is 3 ITish-CUss Old Ccrn Whiskey, Yellow and Mellow."
Expre > cl. V* >f. ;>-1 and losses and breakage made

( Igood. 0:r s r \i :\ hoi: \ next door to express office,which giv »c: us t';e b"?;'; a:-1 ! »:;t;i':kest shipping facilities. Send
I money or j r v/ .h crd-.r <1 ^ write for big price li£t.

A. Hatke & C::\l ?3'.?fn*v"s /Richmond, - Va.
P. O. l-'o.c .'J 77. J 1S67 ( 800-806 East Carv Street

.v- .L.j3..viv "acwmv 1b 1 t'lvrjvxBrjax^mtrjvraM 11

You Moke No Mista:;e
When You Purchase your FALLGOODSFROM US.
We bought when goods were at the LOW EST

and we sell at much LOWER PRICES th?sn

jthe everlasting Bargain Day Sellers.
The nimble nickel is more appreciated by us

jthan the slow dollar.
Compare quality and you will invariably find

that the greatest GENUINE BARGAINS are

always to be found at

O. KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

First shipment of fa'l gcods arrived.
Never no better, nor cheaper. COME.

.many, XNovcmocr ZU,

Mrs. Alice Robertson, I
TEACHER OF 1

Voice, Piano and Harmony. 1
Studio Over Mower's Store. \

Open Mondays, Tuesdays, Tliurs- ,S
days and Fridays. V

Phone 263. A

Buying a Piano 9
or an Organ A
lis not hard V

whi :s you come i.r write to us. mm
Our I'ianos and Organs are guaranteed Wand up-to-date, ami at a reasonable price. ^The cases arc beautiful, the inside is Smade l»y the best and most experienced ^

men in their line, so it is no w.uider our fL1 Pianos and Organs hold their sweet tone Um
a lifetime.Kit

Write us at once for catalog and special ffi
P'.'1 e» and terms, staling piefe'eiice |Piano or ( )rgan. j
Malone 8 Music House, Columbia, S. C.

I'IANOS AND OUC.ANS '

~* .. ..

"0 S! O
- i-y1 CD ^ O1.H /

s. 3 ^ £3 w f-f- J

Svw ^ 2. o rj S CD M **

25«»?»s a®, SS ;
P P » 3

(Kt 1

\A/. G. Houseal, TYl. D.
Office Hours - | 9 to to a. in. <jI 3 to 4 p. ni. i

I.. A. Riser, /W. D.
Office VA/ltli Or. Ilonsenl.

( S to 9 a. m.
Office Hours - j 2 to 3 p. 111. j,I 6.30 to 7.30 p. in.

Boozer Bros., J
j CITY MARKET, :
11311 Main Street, j

*

Fresh Meat.
Quick Service.

Phone 34.
FANCY GROCERIES, *

The best the markets
afford.

We Ask a Trial Order. <'

BOOZER BROS, j
OBnBnMnMHBnHBBiaUHBM' iREGISTRATION NOTICE.
VT '
Notice is hereby given that the \

books of registration for the town of
Newberry, S. 0., will be open 011 Tuesday,September 8th, 1908, and the undersignedas Supervisor of Registra|Lion for the said town, will keep said
books open every (lay from nine A.
M. until five P. M. (Sunday excepted)
including the first day of December.
1008.

*

t

Eugene S. Werts,
Supervisor of Registration,

trt.' r

iuh...n..i^n

The Standard Warehouse
Company Bees to Announae:

1st. The rates of storage coverall costs
to the farmer, including protection for
his cotton from fire and the weather, and
the rate is as low or lower than the
farmer can insure his cotton when housed
at home

2. Its warehouse receipts are regarded
as the highest class of bankable collateral

3. f moucj can be borrowed on anythingit can be borrowed on the receipts
of The Standard Warehouse Company.

I. The identical cotton that you place \
in the warehouse is returned upon the v!
surrender of receipts.

5. I11 case of lire your cotton is paid
for at market value, and you have 110

difficulty as to insurance, the full in.surance being maintained by The Standjard Warehouse Company.
6. The Standard Warehouse Companyis absolutely independent of any otliei

organization and conducts its affairs upon
strict business methods.

7. The paid up capital stock of The
Standard Warehouse Company is $350,000.00and the company is absolutely
safe, and its warehouse receipts come
ahead of the stockholders.

8. The Standard Warehouse Companyis anxious to have cotton of farmers and
others stored, and offers the most com1plete protection and encouragement for
farmers desiring to hold their cotton,

9. Rates will be furnished upon application to Mr. J. I). Wheeler, I,ocal Man-
ager Standard Warehouse Newberry, S. C.

JT. B. STACKHOUSE, President, j
Qplumbla, S. G. i

i

1


